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VaWb the iecend act Jennj tan te
A Nancy's drewlnn room and wna ad- -

PgKa. Neither appeared In the open
iT. full nft r.HHH tna fltleS"

ai a chestnut l of atnrch. Nancy a
' i-- .i .i..ie.i her, toe.' Sheuifhter

I1 aaitd te knew nhe was "dyini , re
7T !..! i..i ini.li nlnce between

nd Craig upstairs. .

?r. did y' ever see such a heute,'
&,ri Jenny. "I'll tell the wena.
iSi -f' be rich like that ! First time

I'trer naa a du ;"rlair.' But. eh, did you pipe his fla.

i'beihe was born en th' steps e

niiat'i tomb. Th' nunt waa reg lar.
JZTi.... aui vnn notice th' emeralds?

Jeremiah! Lud! Never missed

fcrk, an looked s If he'd
i... in hi Teuna life.

.,

ltt.

! a
thousand
An' he

Sfit tongue-tie- either. I was,
SaMb. I was actually afraid e'
Burl puddln', with real brandvPlumV. - e Iren drink! Butartee

en veur account. He knewa
it."lM don't like

kw m.pJ into the glass, crltl- -

TWiVherc's Ling Foe?"
"I had to leave him home, Net much

far Urn te give thanks for alone all
air,"' said Nancy; still with her gase
Senied upon the strange face in the

"We're geln' t' have a grand wind-- u

at'th' Claridgc. Come along."
".Toe" tired." 1

"A little supper by your twosome?
Wklch was as near as Jenny get te
tit utterance of the real question.

t "I am going straight home, Jenny
Itne."
'"Bern a great day for a ceupla blrda

who expected nothln' better thnn the
emtr eeanery. Well, th' mublc haa
topped. "I'll have to skedaddle. Set

later."
?0oed night, Jenny!" with a Mid-4- ai

yearning te run into Jenny's arms,
Mae kinder In all this world but she
and net, fearing the consequences.
Tke'wave of perversity te carry en

tat Illusion was beginning to make In
Miacj'i ears certain ominous little
mtii. But ber chin waa still pre- -r stiffly and defiantly. It waa at

tad of the performance, In ber
srteaag room, wbere she bad neither
natal nor physical dlveraien with

wAiA ta ilvlra Iia IImiI !. Ifr 4..11

enjjaini, thundering, smothering.
saw herself for what aha

, a despicable creature ! Fer
his money! She did not care for htm
In .the leut; just bis money!
And (bt must hurt him, a man who
ud never harmed her, who had of-re- d

btr an honorable contract, who
Mflihewn her many little kindnesses,
jj,' Ob, she was aa base and vile

Tbi perversity which had driven her
te this morass new reversed its ener-t- m

and became animated terror. Teget out, new, tonight! Thcre was seme-ttta- g
of the Furies in her subsequent

Wens. With part of her make-u- p

Wen, she flew out of the dressing
ivlj. - " iue vuiiiuur 10 iee""pw cuoeynoie.Jgw you seen Mr. Craig?" breath- -

JeMias Bewman. Ain't aeen him

turned and ran back, crossed them and knocked upon Mannbelm'a

i Pinched nostrils, the pale nat-eh- k,

and the daubed, the tense-HL7.- &

JS!:. ,.m?Le-di.ate-
,y

conveyed
"" nT JttDring unaer sometrterdlnary excitement.

hS?" l Mr. Craig?"
out 4? font w,th 'rd.ll.MAlu meback Anytn,n

avlAr? Jfnted te see him." 'Never
W''-hame...- .
iSVm.. l" ""u..",.c.aew.n while I tele- -

e wnnnneim Knew thatbadOral taken his aunt by auto te

Sff.ite,8' nt ,le wnnted te give the
NiVev8 '? w,f er poise,

sat down, her lingers tensely
5 m Bnve ,,er n worried
ettini L1? up b? 'ephene.
i5rf'r.hn,d happened between thisS2.M?,.C,r.tti!. dr ng the dinner or

down the. telephone.
.. vraif na nn 1.1. 1 .....

RTbJSw ?
aeme." mhiuuu 10 nis

Aite were here I
tOM? Thanl you." She

X
,son,d out 'or cup of.iLeu done In."

(Uq"tK roerr' Und 8he departed'
ihtbngth4r,0tUCOtn uPPened?

that t.T. t Imve given her
ft ,en' "nlieimMte. was

55:3?
morrow" Bhe Would be all right

h 'shame 'g
te0wi,,h,, w het

".,et "; te ask Mm'fn 'he. ,md,,,t
25".U her beit ,nllncts ner

were in
8t?rewlWal.M"rfS r?ded! Te- -

ue mere, but
& wa?eennlyciBwnd herribl.

resnect. nn, y t0 fecever her

!W taklna-ef- f ti?i cl ,,ew "he fin-- ft

Sf mask,fP or bow she

STTxii ami nt,.. . .r,"pu. Diinuiv
IE" ,0me one -- . L."5.b(!c,menware

Jl.tna she looked te ...'whoteP w,tn
ijje'ry?" It waa.

tth.h.l!hA;:be you'd Hi,,

"My sought thim for he nod dellb-ft!- !'

nd had retu?Ii "i"1 ,uddn

UK): '" etng anywh.r- -." "LO," r

v

;

;
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a cfrUknpiif jerrrayf )y Geerge
G6e, cafaer "IWJ t,"

in hit new novel.

"The Heuse of
Mohun" -
l?fi ehita arUtclaliUet and, pre-ten$- ei

of high, eeeieiy are ruth'
Italy revealed, teholeteme Ameri- -
canitm alto ii diiplayed. Begin
te read it ,

" ,

Today

night.' His presence would held ,her
together until the gained her room.

The world grew a little brighter te
him for that "Jerry." He drew uvr
arm through his and patted1 her hand,
quite brotherly; and with a thrill
perbapa of. melancholy origin felt her
arm tichten. ' 'The seller of adventures, having fol-
lowed them from the 'theatre, did net
puraue them as they climbed the ele-
vated atatlen steps. He waa. content.
This would be the girl when the time
came. Ha laughed and. turned, away.
.Terpmlali imnlif timi .m.11... 1..11. .!.
time imbedded in the inner Jamb e'f the

' iiirairicauiy ; out ine peinis te, keen the boy In n.cenatnnt stteof expectation, until the rcnl trap could
be sprung. Disposing of the Bolivian
hmerald Company waa not an eauy
tanks meneywas tight. Merintime,
Jeremiah , most be amused. Stewart
burst into laughter again, his cheeks
wrinkled sardonically.

Nancy began te count the ndver-tiiiln- v
iHnii in tha ... k. ..i. ttv.

flctnc aigns In the nir, the number of
i.Miueu winnows en me level with tee
rails, not an uncommon way of fighting
nil ItMriatfinf 'hntl-t- ,, ul. ... .i.i
successful! but intermittently she-henr- d

the car WbeClA murmur! t'nmnrrntv.
tomorrow, tomorrow! The day 'of
reckoning.

Once hr nrlthmafln ... l...n.J..... nna unci! U.vilby. a thought which more or less trans- -
mieu wis iiasnaie 01 madness. BeforeDaddy Bewman's death she had neverben mihinrf in mnnda an .1.1.iM M...
verse in character. She knew new she
nod hoped against hope that, fearing
he might lese her, he was holding back
thl truth until hlu AnnjX, .k. ..I- .- ...
who her parents were. A box of Jaipur

uraw ana a little gem ennin,
no meiv evidential thnn n ki,i0 nf
eiruvv; n leuncmng. wun no hope at all
of ever being anything else. And atop
ui iujs, imrn mm ner amoitten was
haetlniui! Hr hlttarnaae ha.l kl. J.
culminated in a cold rage against a
mocking fate and she had flung her-
self into this abyss! j But the solution,
of her mood in no wise mitigated the
appalling shame that burned In her
heart.

By and by Jerry reached down and
tapped ner nanus. tvhlf.h naa a!i1
listlessly in her lop. He rose.

"V nn thara9"ltaa Am ..1...
words since getting on the train.

"Heme," lie said, putting a smile
tn it.

"Yes. Hew about a cup of coffee?" he
suggested.

T'I want te be te aleen. Jerry, it I
can."

"All right."
As they started down the station

stairs, he drew her arm through his
again, but there was no pressure from
hers. Together they made the atreet.
A desire shot into bis bleed and took
possession of him before he could repel
it to kiss ber na he bad kissed Jenny !
But this act was not en 'the knees or
the gods. There was-- dark alley in
between. He waa half way past this
alley, when he heard a acutter of feet,
and understood instantly what was
about te happen.

"Run, Nancy! Run!" he cried.
Before he could set himself te de

battle, the avalanche of human beings

ii upon aim.
' Revelations

Nancy then witnessed one of these
InatfltnM nf tvMMi aha hail a... ..!
but never dreamed of seeing. During
we muiui pease ane loosed upon the
scene as she would have looked upon
an lnterefttlnr nlntitn. in nn . .i..i..u
window. Four men, with gray patches
for faces, swarmed ever Jeremiah and
obliterated him temporarily. Almest
Immediately there enme nn upheaval
nnd Jeremiah steed free.

He waa the reincarnation of that
amiable ruffian whom we knew as AJax,
who ehnllencpil nil Tmv ,lall n mm
out of its walls and flght him. Hemer
ueesne mention tnis se particularly,
supposing, no doubt, that it would be
understood; Jeremiah meaning the

and bedj demanded it for all he had
uucrvu ixiut any. ne naa no etner

notion. It wasn't to protect bis lady
or hlu wnttnf in ililnli .. itaa..I-- - - .. n t,i nciiT ni'TViaithousand dollars end a sprinkling of
emeralds. Ne ; It was the lust of battle,
the pride of flesh ; In an instant he went
bBCK BflVPrnl thnncnml vngni Th. nUn
of his fist in a face or against a chest
was te mm. what the thump of the
tympanies is te a symphony orchestra
the basic color.,

Thn man. itfaavlnai Ann Mwlnai ...
him, presently brought him down once
moral hilt nffHln ha hnvw nn an1 thvii.ak
lavinar about lrxtllv. Whnm, ha um
the risht eneninv. he let e hlu hnnt
effectively. There were no rulea to this
combat, no chivalry; kill or be killed.
He could have pulverized any two of
mese unmaniy nn out-ieu- r: une of
his eyes was closing, his tips were pulp,
his nose was bleeding, and there was
a dagger-lik- e hurt In the small ribs.
Rut he was giving mark for mark, hurt
for hurt.

It waa when, for a second, Nancy
saw his face, bloody and battered, In
the atreet light which hung obliquely
from the alley that she came out of her
hypnosis. Sue rushed into the melee
as a .tigress after her whelp. With
furious hands she seized one of the
ruffians by the collar and dragged htm
tack. When he suw that it was n
woman, he snarled, wheeled, gave her
a buffet en the mouth that smothered
and stunned her. The male animal will
net fight the female of the species; but
there are male humans who like noth-
ing better than te pommel the teft flesh
of a woman.

The blew did net take the fight out
of Nancy, but it made her reasonable.
She turned and ran diszlly down the
atreet for help. She never theuaht te
cry out. That waa one nf the peculiar
phases of this battle against odds ; there
were no sounds above the panting lungs,
the thud of buffcta and the aeuflln ai"leei.

As the Homeric enthusiasm began te
oeia out of him and clvlllxatldn edged
let way, back, Jerry found himself
sorely put te keep from going down for
the third time, which he guessed would
he the last. Se now the notion came
to him te take te his heels ; but it came
Inn lata A Manlflnnlr ,taaAan.t..l ....
tlla alrilll. anil llftAI n lltlll lw.Mafr.ll. !

4MM MM .. h. ..IMfY MMAM .mm .1 .. I
1um, flub u w frWM.lu wyv nwf Cllgrf
left' by 'Copernicus, a' seething velvet
blackMsa took (all Jerry'a palna aad
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The young lady ncresa the wey
says it's wonderful hew this great
rich nation la able to de some new
financing every little while, just aa
if there hadn't any war at all.
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